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FLORAL GUIDE
For ~3,just Issued, contaln~
Cal~’:d Ylatcs a/ A l~t’ne Ax-
ter~ BrKan/a, ZJa£hax, Can-
aa~r~ C&mat~t~ Dutchman’#
,Pt~’, ~ana~a. Corn aud Fa-

#afar#. De*crlptions end prl-
’Om of the very best Flowcrt

and Vegetables, and many
.Noveltic*. Try Charmer Pta
and Golden Nugget Corn,
they pleased everybody last
~_a:r, Hundred¯ of beautiful
and appropriate quotatiottt
from the bcst authors makes
it TbsP0ets’ Number. Ev.,
~ry lover of a good garden
ahould send xo cts. forGulde,
wMch can be deducted from
f~tt order,--c~r/s ~wtki~K.

][]t, ooheat ew

1. A l,wge and
Pleasant Street, only a few rode from the
ralli-mtd, very convenient, with heater,

i--or-A-neat~7-room-house on-
very oonvenient~ beautifully
heated ; one lot,

3. Oood house and lot on’Second St.,
very d~sirablc. ---

7. Farm on Thirteenth St., 12 acr6s~
well fruited ; good 8-room house,.barn,
sheds, etc. Favorable terms.

8. Small farm on Chew I{oad, near
Twelfth Street ; 3¼ acres, mostly sot to
fruit ; 5-room house, nearly now. Easy l
terms.

10. Fine promiuent corner on Bellevue
Avenue ; good house, three large lots.
Will divide, i first-class business site.
Cheap.

¯ 12. Farth on Pleasant Mills ROad, five
miles from Hammonton post-office. 20’
acres, partly in fruit; good house. A
bargain.

The 1893 edition of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company,s auuual boot~ of
Summer Excursion Routes has just been
issued. It is tastefully gotten up, and
presents in a most practlcai and compre-
hensive manner about four hundred
popular zummer resorts, from which ex-

limlted trips or extended soJourn~ dur-
ing the summer and early lali months.

the complete schedules of rates, the
graphic and exhaustive descriptions of
the different places, the explanatory
maps-and the Illustrations s make this
volume a most invaluable guide. Cop-
los el the book may be obtained at any
ticket office of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road ou payment o! ten cents, or ~pou
application to the General Passenger
Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad, Phila-
delphia, it will be forwarded upon re-
ceipt of twenty cents. ......

Steel barrels are a new-. Wrinkle in
England. These barrels-aro--msdo:-in
Barrow and Wakefield. and they are
used for carrying petroleum. They are
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ma rr"r v,,,,..,,, ...,.,..,._. o., I~orlWsFl, irI, etto’, edonatconveulcutdistauc, sothatit
...... crusade. Juu~ ty. lsm. up. The faro is teu cents.

........................ ~ ’- - .... Tl~o Fair is ready. The State build-

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh EVery Day,"
./ ..... ; : ¯ . ___i" ..................

W~~88,

are finished, and ready for visitors.
Here one may rest from the confusion of
sight seeing, and find refuge in their
luxurious parlors and rccepnon rooms.
Mo~t of the State buildings are simply
parlors, emcee, a~embl7 and reception
rooms. Some have State exhibits, the
most notable el which are Illinois, Cal-

NO. 25

Another means of conveyance is the
Turkish Sedan chair. There is one
station tu the Plaisanco and another
near the Mines building. About rift7
chairs are In use. It requires two Turks
to a chair but the chargs is oniy soyenty

five cents an hour. The chairs go with

¯ Again!
a billowy motiOn that looks sea-sicken-

e,

WE WANT YOU
- ~geat. - We farnt~h-

Itflt and all you need free. It costs
’the business. We will treat

at

~tt me, all the time.: AnY one any where
rn a great deal of money. ~lany have made

Two llundred Dollars a Month. No class of
~ple In the world are making st, much mousy_
wrmoutrapttaI ~th6~e-a~ Wbrl~ redais: B-u~lhess -
]~etsant~ strictly honorable, and Vary8 better than

other offered tO You liars! a eh.ar
with We e~

llore money than wnl
r nOt ? You cat, do sO

for US. Reasonable
" for absolute suece~.

ver particular Is cent
md2 ,g for It.

--- .. " ......... ~KOI~GB I#rlNSON ~ CO..-
’ ’ -’- - ¯ BoxNo. dg88, PortI~nd, Me.

’ " 7’ . ............

’- 0 ’

[..
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13, Afiattractivo Mace on
7 acres, good house; a success. The barrels, which are of
supplies water, some fruit, barn, etc. light steel, are made in
Fair terms, of compression in a mold when hot.

are E~-I~y companies
Street. Easyterms. which carry petroleum where the in-

15. Farm on Middle Road ; 20 acres
very large house, barn, stables, etc. tense heat causes wooden ca~ks-~b-l~ak~

’c-~for~ Secretary_ ~!._ Sterling Morton will
house on Central Avenue,--seven rooms. -have hard work persuading" western

Windmill ; two acres, apples and
fruit. Fair terms. " "

17. A house and largo lot on ~Egg
Harbor--Road ;....six,.rooms, hallsi attic-;
heated. A bargain. ¯

18. Eight room house and two lots on
Third Street ; vo!v Convenient ; heated
throughout,

19. Six room houso’on Second Street,
elegantly finished, every convenience.
Price fair,--terms to s__. uit.

~For any desired informa-
fi6n in re~ard to-the above,
call upon or address Editor
of South Jerseg R~ubO’san,

..... :: ::H U
..... For Piles--External or Internal. Blind ~We have the facilities for

_ --- ~r - ; FisYifl.-i in-And;: Itching or ........

Job Printing ;
D.

We know how to use our

material and machinery,

to every reasonable patron..

cure certain.-
For Burns, Scalds and Lqcerafion and

...... Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant
~the healing wonderful and uncqualcd.

WITOH HAZEL OIL
For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistula~,

Old=Sores,: : Itching.;Eruptians, :Cha~g._or:
Scald Head." It is Infallible.

For Infl.~med or Caged Breasts and Sore
Nipples. It is invaluable.

5o Cents. Trial size,

Jlg’I~P~RETS ’ ME~ tO., l l t & 1 IS ~qlDam 8L, Na’w ~0at-

................. ~UREs PILES, Your order s0-iici ci.-- -

Eepublioan omco.

L ......

/
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ty yearsis any blessing to them. Yet
it has come after the victory of free

¯ trade; jiist-/i~-thd--lasCcl~6a-l~(-wheat-
came aRer fourteen years of the Walker
tarlff and its successor.

has improved during Juno and the man-
agement are much encouraged over the !
improved outlook. Expenses will be’re- I
duced-by-tho discharge--of-nearly-B000
men employed: in the constxucuon de-
partment . _

- - Hammonto~, N~.J., -

Justice of the Peace¯

ADVERTISERS Wm, 11Utherf0rd,  Ir-
Commissioner of Deeds,

san learn the exact cost
FER-of anypropose~line of Re alEsfate&:

advertising in American

Gee. P. Rowell & Co.,
Nev,-spaper Advortiaino Buroau,

10 SprUoo St., Now York,-;

~nd lOot~ for leo-Page Pamph~t.

I

I now feel lute t~ew b Wttst..@la. 191m I1t~

SoSttrel= s, SmdSomtaln~mp, f0r~to

$clenflflo American
, Agency for

~AVEATgs
TRADE MARKSs

DESIGN PATI
OOPYRIOHT8,

Notary Public, . ...
Conveyancer,

HAMMONTON, N.J.
Insurance placed onl~

~oeda, Leases, Mortgages, ~.to.

Between the Compound
Oxygen Treatment of Dis-
eases and that by the use

~ ];~’~ rp of Drug~? It is an import-
¯ ̄  ..~_t .~ ant one.

Drugs are taken into the
: ....._L. 7::- atom~nh--- ~Or:.th1~: ~e~l~n

their action is noC direct.
Compound Oxygen is taken

T.~ into the lungs, and. there-
.a~ fore, comes immediately into~

ntaet-with-am~s~bsorbed-
............ into the-blood; ...........

Drugs, being generally
..... poisons, act _by_ cauaing__a

~’H~.. disturbance in the body.
4" Compound Oxygen, being

composed of the elements
of the air, and actinff upon
the blood, is not open to this
objection.

But, however it may act,
it has certainly cured many
cases of chronic disease,
in which drugs have failed

This is the point
of greatest interest to all
chronic sufferers. To all
such we ~ay :

Send for our book of 200
pages, ~ sent ~froe. Read
for yqurselves .what Com,

acts, and, above all, what it
has accomplished.

Carefully drawn. " " Address,

OCEAN TICKETS
and from all porteot Europe. Cortes. D1¢~s STAI~KEY & PATEN,
pondence solicited. - 1529 Arch St, Philadelphia, ¯

I~" Send a
sketch of Hammonton.

o~. Papers:and magazines

furnished at reduced rates by
%h~-Editzr-efthe-SoVTEJ~as ~
REPUBLICAN. Call and get our

wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

~OV ; In Amerlc~

. no,
C0ntraot0r_& Builder

 d,ntifi, mefi,lm rr ammont._.._on, IS. J.

~de~t circulation of any scientlSe paper in the
PL~ne,Spectflcatlons, and Estimates8plendl~y Illustrated. -No Intelligent.

should be without It. Weekly. ~13,00 ¯ ..... furnished. Jobbing promptly
" -" ~a~t’t SL~Oeix moathL Addretm MUNN A CO~ attended to./tn~IJiKagi~, ;IU1 Broadway,/~ew York City.

.... H U M P H R EYS’ Ladies’ ~ Children’s

SPECIFIC.... N0.’--28 ....
Fashionable Dressmaker¯

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.I~S go4 ~ y¯ITS. ’l’b~ only i~e~lful r,re,dr for

lterv0us Debitily, Vital Weakness, Mary A-~-Tillery
- ~ t’tt~$rttl.m, fr,.n or*r-work wr ~tb~r c~tt~l. ~l~r

~rlnl#ar5 t~dl imll~rse ~Lalpow4*r,for~.

¯ ~|S’ ltD. C0., Ill A lie WlDt~m S1., S~ h~t,

Torouto. Canada.

@HUMPH REYS’VETERINARYSPECIFICS
AND POULTRY.

~00Page Book on Treatmeot o fAnlm~.ls
and Chart Sent Free.

~Jn flamltrnt4t~t
~leningltls, ~[llk Fever.
I~ IJanleness, Rheumatlsm.

~.C.*-Dlstemper, Nasal Dl~eharses.

~.D.--Botm or (-’rubs, Worms.
E,--Cotmhs,-Heax~~~
F,--Colic or (;rlpe~, Bell~ache.

G.G.--I~ilsearrlage, llemorrhages. "
H.H.--Urlnary and Kldney Dlaeasoe.
X.I.--Ernptlve Dlseases, Manse.
J,K,--Dleeases of Dlgeatlou, Paralysis,
Slngle Bottle (over ~0 dotes), " - ,60
Sta~vlO " Case, wlth Specific. ManUaL _

er~ntm~ t;ur~ Oil a~d Mcdlcator, 8}’.00
Jar Veterinary Cure 011, - . 1,00

8old by IZrnt#st~ or .~,st ~r~p-t4 uTwb.r~ts4 I~¥
qltlmtlt, @ll rvotlpt or prle~.
HUnFHBg~fS’ MKD~ C0., 1 i t k I 11 WlI~tm 81., N*w Yet~-

SPECIFIC No!
In u~ ~} 1dart, The onIFsueoe*stul romedr for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
sod Frottratlon. from ov~r-work or other e.uses~
$1 I~r~lalr or #vials and l~rt~ vt al~dtw, for ${k

~O1~ br JD~SSltlt or ll~t ~ottp&ld on r~celpt Of pr~’o,
nEMY~Ii’ s~t D. CO.. 111 & 111 WlSl~t Mr.. lira ylla.

Taluabla Boo1~-lift-IW~r~ u~
~nt fre~ to a~yadd ~s,

Can al~o ol~ .in
free of ohaz’L-~

Thls r~med[Y hm~ beenprepirod by the Rove nd
Pater Komzt~, of Fort Wayne, Xad. etn~ 1870 n~
/snow ptolp trY! un4erhla d tr~t~t on hY the

KOENI(: MED’ 00., Ohloag0, U

BLt~ ~I.71L 0 IBattl~m g~r ~9.

-a-nd-ghe- ptlbliea-lIvboth_l __ -7 .....

y- -

................. t -I~ : ...........
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7 3o 0 87 ....... , .... ~ ...... 8.f~ --Wtlllazmto~m Jtme~,.,
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DOWN TRAI21S.

STATIONS. ~t: .IAt-*~
¯ - i.m I.~

l~U~lelpMa,___ 5 1)1 SI
0tmden ............. 5 ~ )L g,

Berlin .............. I 8
At~o ..., ............ I 9
Wate z"foz~l ................ I 9,
Wlaalow ............. I 9
H~onton ........ 6 ()[ 9

~.L~
mwood. ...... .--..., - ..; ,-l-
ggg Harber01ty... 6 I;l 9
Abs~con ........... 6 ~ }I 10
AUant[¢ 01t~ _6A )lJO:

,. Aeca.~ ]ix ~. i Ex
.~ ~"" I~ =122
)I ~ 2o 5 ~II

-~I~,--... .,4-
S 03] ... I

l 5o~1 ..."’~
5 ]0 .."’i "

~1~ -~1 -.-.I .-
~1 5~;t 5 171 ..

o gl 2’
6 [91 ..

ioL-

S.EX~z~a.Ae.{S.Exp.II lu~ ,I : -

=;_~:. - K,~ ,... o4 8
..-.i 9 II .... 4 5
..... 1 9 nl ~.| 4
..... S25 ._... 50~

~~ 52985 ~.: 52
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UP TRAINS~

I
STATIONS. IALae. I ]I I

I.oi~;~,’i~...... ~"
0emden ............ [ S 421
Haddonflel~.~...[ 8 ~2|
Berlin ...::.~.~..LS01~
Ateo===..;~.=~..~.] ~ oeIWsterford ~-.-..I 7 49]
Winslow ............ I 7 401
Hammouton ..... 7 ~
nacost t.....-...~ .. 7 ~i
¯ q wood ............ 723
Esg H~b0r 01ty ? ]5 -
Almeoon. .......... 6 t6[
AtlantleOItr ...... I S 45|

i

The IIammonton Accommodation leaves this
-stetionat ~:05 a.m.,aud ]2:30 p.m. Leave!
Philadelphia at 10:50 a,m, and 6:00 p.m.

On Wednesday only, a Theatre Train leaves
Atlantic City at 5.55 P.~., Hammonton at 0:40,
Returning, leaves Philadelphia 1I:30 z’..x.

!
~zpr. ~;xp.[ Exp [A~o.ls~.~e.:

:aP’l,,m..m., am. p.m. p.m. sm~i
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Sen l~y Expr.I
p.~

~ .... ~.’~
t; I{

~ I~ I ~ 1o/
--I--1 r, t~/ (
~1~1~ 5~/
__ __ 4,~9

11fl$ PAPER
Newt~ape~ A~vertL~ing Bureau (10 8pined
8treeW,whmmnBver. Ilfllllll lfflllllll~
ttstng conta~t~ may ’,, ,. Nrw lulls.

YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER
AND

The L~adingRepubHcan/FamilyPaper0f~he Ugitb-d~a~es
!

;out ,er: ey Republican

The New York oWeekly Tribune,
is a National Family Papor~ and gives all the l~oneral n~ws of the United .J~
t~tates and the world. It gives the events of foreign lands in a nutshell. ]t -
has separate departments for The Family Circle, and Our Young Folks.
Its "Home’~d Society" columns seaman,

acd diecu~slons are c(,mpre-
hensivo, brilliant aud exhaustive. Its "Agricultural" department has no " i "
superior iu the country. Its "Market Reportd’ are recognized authority in
all part# of tile-land; ....................................

[~A specitd contract enabJes us to oflbr th is Sl,]endid journal ")
and theRe2ublican forone yea~. ....... ....

For only $1.25, Cash in Advance.
New York 3~’eel~ly Tflbtme, regular price~ $1.00

South Jersey 1republican, - . . 1,.25

-Tots - ’ -’ $2.Z5

We furnish both papers one year for $1.25,~1ff

&ddreu all o,xiem to the~ ..... Jersey l~ePubllcan .....

. , . . ...

EL t OBE F 

SOLE~k-GENTS FOR

m~

This style of fencing is becoming very popular,

h arpet~ed=ce-diir~ickets~=-an~-~-~

heavy w~re cables ; and when properly put up
makes one of the nearest and most durable fences

ifornla, Iowa, Kansas, Washington, and

a few others. Others represent in their
architecture famous buildings in their

as Florida, old Fort Mariou
California, one of the old Spanish mission
house-, fongdu~-iow, With round domes
and tiled roofs; Massachusetts, the
Hancock house ; or Virgiuia, the ML
Vernon ld~austou~ nu-exa~t repi-oduetio,~

The roads are now-in splendid con-
dition. Sprinklers pass over them many
times a day, and a force of men are
employed sweeping them. The road-
ways, lagoons and buildings am all

and beautfl ul flower beds. The buildings
have recently been given a new coat of
white, and every thing is. bright and
fresh.

..... in-use, either for poultry yards or other enclosures, of course, the popcorn, peanut, soda
i=1~-ple~=e=~uS~ water aud lem0n~de standS--~m=here iu.... _ ..... When-in ~want.we-wil prlces,

abundance, as we could not have a Fair
__ _ ............. without them. Toilsts am ple~,’ful and

.... " easily found. Telephones and te~graphs

EtVi are read,, and are found iu an~,%f the:[xs X= .oberts, State or main buildings. Parcel check
rooms am m working order,,even the

Cor:-Bellevue Ave. and Main R0tid, .............. ~CCiOU" baby -may- im checked at .the
..................... ¯ .... _ Children,s Building, where competent

uurses, provided with all the mc~dern

"’--------’--nammonton~ N.J. appl~an~s, will takeehargo of the
darling.

where umbrellas,

¢,

£

.... ~z ....

- Stop to-think what a fine piece 0fro_ echanism-"

by letting it run too long without having it
cleaned and oiled ?

A watch is injured more in one month
than in a year’s time when properl~ cleaned and oiled.

sittes can be had, am found m all the
large buildings. Settees, chairs and
benches now abound. Pure cold steril-

found every tow feet, or you may "drop
a penny in-the slot" and receive In ex-
change therefor a alass of clear sparkling
Hvgea mineral water.

The longest distance within the Fair
grounds is two miles and a halt, from
the Cottage Grove entrance to the end

)f thLC~ex~-E1dorl~mee-and
delicate peep!e, tbe lamo omd

children all need to ride, add can do so
at very moderate cost. The intramural
is au elevated electrlc railway. Its
shape--is that of--a~crescent, its horns

Southeastern corners of the grounds. It
is double tracked, throe,and due-tenth
miles long. Its ten stations are lo~ated
near the entrances to the more important
buildiegs. Traius leav~every five
minutes. The fare is ten cents. This
road only reaches the North, West and

The heart
of the Fair is intersected b£ lagoons
which reach all the important buildings.
Forty five electdd ]affnclieS-aud

it. ADAM ANTIN~
=

and Sewing Machines.

THE
....... Just 2Votice--

LADIES A three drawer H~

ARE~ ....... SeWingMachine, with all the
attachments, new, right from

INTERESTED the factory, for $30.

nery. Its equal has never

been known here before.

The Prices are considera-
bly below ~ty: Competitorsrbe.
cause expenses are triflin

.- ...

Mrs. M. E. Thomas.

133.

A handsome six-drawer for /’
~35,--in either antique oak or --
wMnut case ....... " -

comparison_ ........ ",’-

The stock is larger and more Organs for $30 and upward,
varied now than ever, and in- sold on_easy terms- -to ~ood .-
eludes everything- that adds to -reHa-b!-e-p-att!es" ......
the happiness and attractive- Call and see the goods, and ........
fiefs- of womaii-]~ind. -Kid- be convinced that I have bar-
Gloves and Fine Laces are 8sins for those who wish them.
two new de

...... Never S-~6h offers

made before.

Hammonton.

%

You want

Good Flour & Butter,
........... J.l~yOa_Want - .....

E. ST0C WEI&
"Hammonton, N. J.

Having st~eked myyard-foKthe-wL~ter
with the best grades of

LEHX~H OOAL

Canned Goods,
Tomatoes, Corn,
Peaches, Cherries,

" Salmon, l ;O~5~t~,-efc., _ _
And if you waut good SOAP,--to keep

Beverage, :the Grocer Plastering and
~tore at Fairchild s old-s-tand.

I am prepared to furnish it m large or
_ small quantA,lear at sbor teat. not~m~

Your patronage solicited.

W. H. Bernshous~
Office in Wm. Bernshouee’eofl]ce.

...... Yard oP posited_ he-Saw-Mill;

Kirk Spear, Jr,;
P3ai~md-O ~na~.~ n tab

@

Why-negte~t~twhaxe-it "ciem~d
get it done~ and guaranteed, for One Dollar ?

........... y

o

Go to JACKSON’S
for Best Meats

at the lowest prices

g0ndolas-ply iu-these-waters.- There ........................

are seventeen stations, and the fare from
point topoint, not moro than half way The People’s Bank-
around, fifty cents. N. J,

Roiling chairs furnish ~e most t~as-

hundred aud fifty colleg~ boys eervc as
ushers aud guides. :Most of them give
intelligent, pleasing and honest sczvzce.
Some are studying for the ministry, and
are hcrc for the educational advantages
of the Fair and-mako-it-a point to-be

:go, ball bearing wheels
and two littl6 crazy wheels for ease iu
~uldiug. They go everywhere about the
grounds aud-thro’ all the large buildings
except that of fine arts. The charge lor
chair with guide is seventy-five cents an
hour ; chair only, forty cents.

The Bsrro sliding --railway extends
along the Plaisanco for tl~ree quarters of
a mile. The o~trs slide ou a thiu sheet
of water furnished by hvdraulicpressure.
The fare will be ten cent~. The road is
not vet completed.

Ou the lotto pler at the CuslnO is a
moving sidewalk. It Is two-thirds of a
miI0In-cqtCttmforcnC0_ ~at~-aro.fa~en~

N.J.

Paid in, ~30,000.
o Surplus, $11000.

R. J. BYRNES, President.

M_L, JAC,S0~, Vic~Pres’t
W. R. TILTON

DIREOTORS:
R. J. Byrnss,

M. L. Jackson,
. . George Elvims,

Elam Btookwell~
G. F, Saxton,

C. F. Osgood~
P. S. Tiltom

A. J. Bmith,
J. C. Anderson.

Orders by mail wilt remoive prompt-
attentiom

EIenz,~ Kzmmez,~
and--De,fl~r Irr

FANOY SHXNGLF 
Posts,

Folsom. N. ,1.

Lumber sawed to order.
Ordem received by mail prompta~

Prices Low.

]E[&1111EE:SS.
A. faUmmortment of hand and m~hinl

-- mado,--for work or dri~Lug,
Certificates of Deposit itmued,per cent:perb°aringatt. ~Jp~, ....

v ~ ~L~ - " ’~,
Interest at tJae rat~ of 2

u~&l,~e,’

hum if held six months, and B per cent ff
h01d one year. Riding Saddles, Net~, eto,

Discount days’~Tuesday and LE,,W.,~O~,
..... :Ftid ay:ofaeacl~:week~ =





Wm. Bernuhouse’s

Lumb’r
~,~arall kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
~iadow,glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,

[ Entered as second class matter.]

SATURDAY. JUNE 24. 1893.

--"T

ml" We will still furnish the REPunM.

One Dollar and five cents.
of our readers as desire to take advantageof this offer must pay tip all arrearagee
to date, plus the $1.25.

-.- AGENT FOR Hammonton, June ~Ath, 1898.

Victor& Credenda Bicycles
And Ble te uad les.

-" shade’ days, to have a 9cod
¯ These bicycles are strictly first-class machines. They 8re gasoline stove in place of the
fully guaranteed, and sold on their merits. No high price kitchen range. Such a Saving

¯ ~ 2_~ ....................... : - ,~ ..... ’__’.._:.___L. r .... ". "i ...........

~TURDAY, JUNE PA/189~.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.

~" Council meeting to.night.
l~’Ths Vernon Brothers, to-night.

Harry Harrald is recreating in

ot decent or Cleanly habits will thr0vr
rotten fruit, banana skins, etc., Into the
street.

The Peuns~vanla uud Beading
Ra!lro~ds have agreed to ra[~ the fare
between Philadelphia and AtI~nUo City
to 81.75.

tt~ Harry Leeds, of Atlantic City,
had one el his arms badly lacerated,
last week Thursday, by a doll belonging

give the games and ,, a~ offered by
Mr. Fowler :

Tub -Race, at I:S0 I’.~. First Prize,
$1 ; ~cond, 75 cents ; third, 50 cents i
fourth, ’25 cents. ~

.lligh Jump, fi:30, let, 75 cents ;:~nd,
50 cents ; 3rd, ~5 cents

8rd, 25 cents.
Run--lO0 yards, let, 75 cents ; 2nd,

/~0 cents ; 3rd, ’25 cents.
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
For Summer nee.

We manufacture

Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
~" We have just received our Spring

stock of goods.

\~ Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
£t Bottom Prices, ~anufaeture our

~wn Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Our sp~~s:-Sprmg,
be full frame orders.

...... Yo uLp at r9 nage_s9 lj~! ted ..........

=

. Always a Good Stock.

Onl~ the ~e~t I

Shoes made to Order is my

Specialty, laud full

s guaranteed.

Repairing done.

~ -../-

~e~Je~ ~oi,,~ F.~h,hlt put OJ~ and a big discount gn/en because it’s ,you. Can sell
¯ i.,,~, wo,n’s v~z, you-thomachines-and-supplies,-detivered-here; at-the-best

el,, Philad’a Prices. Lanterns ~3 to ~8.50. Get a catalogue..
DEAR ~fR. HOYT :-I have been shown ’ .................

an item,copied from tho South Jersey "
.Republican, saying that I had been
relieved of my pocket-book aud watch
since I came here. You have been A New Tea and Coffee S1

did lose my pocket-book through a hole
in the bottom of my pocket, which
book contained money andpapem; Some
of the papers had my name and post
ofllce address That it was ’~ptcked" is
not ~’uei nor that-I]0st my-watci~,nor
had to telegraph home for money. I
still have the watch, to remind me of
the ~ood-will and kindness of teachers
and friends Jn Atlantic County, who
lJre.~ented it to me ten yenm ago.

S. R. MoRsz.

hot months this summer in his cottage
at Calm May Point.

The Cor0ner,s iury’investigating the

held Col. F. C. Ainsworth, the head of
the burean ; Supt. W. G. Covert, Con-

AND D~,.dLBR IN

of--time-and_ fed. Kitchen
cool. Heat w~n you want it
and wlwre you want it. The

"Quick Meal" is better thla
year than ever--it was conaid-

Meals" are fully guaranteed.

We’d like you to try one at
home before buying.

We can sell you the Wear..
ern Star, a good square Wash-
ing Machine, for $3.75. It
does first-class work, and wash-

TEz , eOFFgg; P eE, ,
esclean.

Solid Oak Stand, _$1.
...... Well

: FaY BUfl~g, Bellevue & Egg Harbor Road,
made

-HAlffIYIONTON.

criminal negligence. -No ne-b-ut-first classg
--The Court of-Errors and-A ................... . .............................
cided that the Wertz ballot rctorm law ~

¢’ t",

is constitutional, and that voters may
erase all of the crucial ballot and write
their own on it. "’

Lelaud-Stantord, U, S. Senator from
Calitornia, and one of the great
kings -of the ~wdst~ died very
on Wednesday.

Philadelphia is going tocelel~rate the
y, up_d_ tim_ cha.nces are that

ex.President Harrison will be the orator.
His eloquence and breadth of thou

one el the best orators inHammonton,_ : :- N. J. t~ conntry.
The one hundred and twenty-seventh

annual meetiog of the Medical Society
of:--~ew Jersey- witt- be -held at-Asbury
Park on June 27 and 28.

-has Te~on’~o~~
fruit-and ~a~ericuttural- exhibits at-

the State, and stand high on the
against such competition a~- the fruit-
growers of Caliloruia and other western
states, ....

Fleasa~e creating havoc with thesweet. .

!- =PAINT-!
THR

Hammonton
-amt, you do not- b--~~

eighths of a gallon for a gallon,
or three pints for a halfgallon ;
nor do you’get one of those

potato crop in ~l~e vicinity el Swedes-
pacz~ges that weigh 12 to 14 bero.~

lng SO off all-thedeavc~. ~_--: .........
to be so ,~ the ~onero~-ti~e ra~,, is the

thick that_ it is _impossible to explanation tl~at accompanies the state~
use it without thinning ; but in inept that East Moorestown,s ticket

agent has been arrested as an embezzler.
’Tis the same old stow.

bu~ng the Hammonton you
a full staudard gallon of
weighh~g _ 14-to- 16-pound s -to

gallon, made ffom_thebest

and costs the corn
to $1.50 per gallon for honest
paint.

If the purchaserdoesn’t want-

is named for Governor is disposed to

Salem county farmers complain of
Etarr

Brothers, packe~, of Salem, have pur-
chased twenty thousand in Maryl~t~d.

about-tw~

honest to himself, then be sure An eighteen-ounce baby was born l~
to buy the Itammonton Paint, Mrs. Henry Russell, at ,Mr. Holly, i~t

:.end ttm manufacturer will give week.
. :’a receipt with eye~y~d New Jersey gets about $1,000,00@ a

OUt of. the people after_ all. -But..
~g//lldns o-f l~aint-out 0t" one 0x a~ it may the State,e wants-not pex-
:~ the Hammonton. It will cost haps need--eat up all that goes into the

/

.... ~ One Dollax,. The reeent action of the Ma~aclm-

..... ~etts legislature la enacting a law p~o-
~And-then her6-66m~ ~ "vidin~ ~that-after-August-l~1896¢~he

~Palnt. In 30 ehadee,--the be~t wearlug tire~ on wheels of draft w~zona In tl~t
In~t ever put on the market for so Iowa state shall be from three to five inehe~
price as $1 per gallon, and guaranteed in width, was a practical step in the dr-
to be a first-class wearing paint. If any recline of road ~mprovemont. There
oneshould not want to pay.so hlgha

the 35 cent racket, and get two gallons which exempt8 the owners of wide tired
~~factured at- " wagons from oerta~n road taxe~. Both

Hamm0nton Paint Works.
A.........=

...... D~. J. A. Waas,
RF.8IDENT "

gAg~WONTON, : : N.$.
¯ -~ Office D~--Every week.day.

measures arc calculated to promnte bet.

ter roads, luaamu/.:h as wide tires serve
In the capacity of rollers, and improve
the roadways rather than injurt~ chem.

For 8ale.--£~,
ton third ~treet, Hammoutou, with new

heater and well of pure water ; five acres
two in timber, bedance under

ely of
- GAS ADMINISTERED.

~[oehargeforegtraotlngwithgelbwhez etc. Address, or inquire on the prcm-
~h~reerdered. i~ea, of ...~dlte. ~. B. OLN~y,

and .......

finished.
8tiff

Bowtes-&

SELL

s andVegetableS :

...................... : IN :THEIR SEASON,

Waitforthe Wagon,
.. Or Leave your order, and we will call at your house.

QUEEN & Co., Philadelphia
Send their EYE
To Ilammonton,

. ~fie’U.be found at Crowell’s Pharmacy. 8;30A.st.tO ~t.S0 V,:$.

#hoold call upon the 8Pe, clallst an& mey
intelligent and ekll fuL attention. ~m

ord,:red la guaranteed satisfactory.

LADlq~S’-STOI~]il

...... MILLINERY.

of all kinds
.Cl~ghlei~ ~- -r"

"gO~.*de received on short notice, ,

F~rands correctly ~t~e~ded to in the
city, every week.

Bellevue ~.ve. Hammoutov.

Pay for the Republican first,

and read it with eomfcrt.

A large tract of land. ~a
H~tlllmon$oB,

Mullion, an,
Buena V Jsta Townships,
tl¢Co~ r ,ty, New Jersey,

nm~.get-lor-~lo. The land-is -of-good-
qaati.ty ~or ~ar~ IDg -- is adapted to the
g~x,wmg of ~Vh, 2at,’ Rye, Corn,

of Sra~ll ~’~’tZl ts. Bulng near
den & At!antis Philadelphia & Reading,
and W~t Joy ,or IP~ilroads, it ts wlthm
-easy-re~a~f- the NoW York, Ph-iledel-
punt. anq t~ .~horo m~rke’t~. It will be
enid for ca~ . or on time, Easy terms to
actual ~ettl~ ,s. Apply to

J, .A. CU~N NINGHAM,
15. ~. co’,.. Second St. & Bellevue Av.,

........" ....... Ham monton,~N: "J.

A. 5.-K2tNG, John A~kinson,
Resident Lawyer, ,Ttlf, ice of the Peace.

Mp~ter in ChancotT, Notary Public, Real
E~tate and Insurance Agent,¢o~pauLe~ u.d at ~. f~ommissi0ner of t~eds,

tol°weStall business.rates" P~’sunal attention given Pension & Claim Agent.
- Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

t. D & aA oN o , : : :
19 Itandolph St., Cbit,ago. kocp t ;gs pap,::~ on,ll.~ j
tad a.-~ authorizt~t to

~smmonton.
Please

~ ~tu~ office. ......
Sheriff Lacy was in t0wn on

¯ ~hur~day attemoom
q~" Mrs. Win. Rutherford Is vi~iting

Thunder and lightning, Wednes-
day night, but no rain,

John O. Anderson Is enclo~ing
h;~ residence with a fence.

~T" Roberts & Monfort have a new
pneumatic bicycle to him.

Don’t eat cucumbers during this
hot we~ther,--thsy’U W up.

M~s ~£innte Newcomb ~ home
from New York, for the summer.

The Baptist Y. P. S. C. E. will
-elect ofilcem next Tuesday evening.

___~Hmmer
~peut Sunday with Folsom relatives.

IM" Mr. and Mrs. Murray Ba~ett
will upend a month in New England.

Will. Black will paint his-store
white,--belie~2am contrast, ewd¢~t)~,_

Mrs. Orville E. Rent spent see-

OUg- ....

., price~.

Those large Cheniele Rugs~ ..
at$I, are With ihe other-Ra~ ...... .
in Furniture Department, on ,
second floor.

Hat Quirts
_ k all the propershades : :

tock:- Both Httts ahd : "
Flowers are greatly reduced.
75 cent kinds to 50 cents, etc.
Assortmen t..~ go~_ .,too.

Sailor Hat~, untrimmed, at

Summer-Outfits
for-Hor~

A full mock of Fly Nets, :
Cotton-Cover~b--Head-C~vers,
Ear Covers, Lace Ear & Head
Nets, etc. We have a first-

Collie, wearing g his name

intelligence of his whereabouts
bly rewarde(L ~1. M. PEEBLES,

~. Mr. P. Hunt, Worcester. Mass.
¯ -- visited hla/~lend Gerry Valentine, this

week.

I~" The west side of~town--on the
hlll--te coming rig ht__up. ~Giye~La
push.

pleasantly domiciled in Hiram Prea~ey,s
house.
~The town well-ls once ~oro:itl-

good shape, --eOa~ all the-ice cream
.... l~lOn.-

A new brick block of two Stores
is in contemplationS--at least we are so
informed.

John Murdock believes in the
"wearing- of fhe"green:"--~Sce hisn~..

......... -Jl~ Mr.laud __Mrs. E. Stockwell will
visit York State rciat[vea-for dwook"Sr
two or more.

Ch~l~ is filling a good
pceition in Dr. Wrtght’s ̄drag store,
Atlantic City. - .............

q~" Mrs. W. B. Hand is here, caring
for her sister. M r~ Ella Holmes, who

leather, for $2.10. m~" s, E. Brown & Co. are putting
..... .... , " ....... in a-wlnd-milb s~d- other- flxture~- for

-Don’t forget to see u~ abo utFlylene~. ~ - Father Barral. . .
- ]t kdeps your-ahima-I f~e from flies. - - I~. W0odcock have put ifi their ap.

Dr
. pearauce on the marshce in aud around

ess G ends News. May’s Land_ing.

- Have iust-marked-a-tot-of
"Toile du Nord" Ginghams ......

~ 6 c. They look like much
gee-eel.

plate-glassds being-put -into
Blacks and Murdock’s new stere’fronts

Weather reports state that, an
this month h~ocon--d~o-~h-0tt~st-

June for many years.
A Union Snnday School excur-

.... SloU-(probably to Lak~do Tark) is
i~nder consideration.

f
Bor~, In Hammonton, Sunday,G. A. R. Suits. complet~-~

with buttons, for $8.25, SIO, _.~_ ~tme28~,-1893,~Mr.aaddt~re.Frank
- - 8eamoffo, a daughter.

aud $1L -Possibly you.only---. ....................... ,M’-Xfi~eI~-Tao/~o has p:’~h~.~"dofwant a new pair of pants.-=W_e_:. : -:- RutherfordJJ~ol--d~H, yesplac~ -.-~bi" ~’ ~_
have-]3~e-Pan~--t~ match-iho - . :~_~ Street,~t~nty.niue ac~. ....
suits Price-S3-50 air ....* . D ¯ "~YANTED--Bloyclt~Us to buy fdulls fgun-

" V¥ drte~, ttnd lho Fruit Or-w.

"Fourth." The insurance peo-
ple object. But we have all
-s~-rts-ofTIa~,-Bun/lag, Ja.pa,
nese Lanterns for the evemng,
etc., etc.

to Actor William Davidgo.
William Ingram and John Lip.

pounds of snappers iu South flverl near
Maya Landing, on ~td~lay.

e~. A welcome thunder showeron

late~, continued Friday morning, with
temperature lowered dehghtfully.

17" George Basaett spent part of the
week in Now York City, -- took dinner
with Cap~-Hoopar,S-family, Wednes-
day, on board the barkentine R. E, C,
Smith. ̄

I~" The ladles of Pine Road Chapel
gave a lawn.party ou Tuesday evening,
netting $14.58. Al! en|oved it. The

2~an-t,ao mil~. let, $1 ; 2nd 50 cts.;

.Bicycle-half mile, free to all. 1st,
Brook,s Ideal Cyclometer, contributed
by Roberts & Monfort ; :2Ltd, ~ew De-
parture Bell; 3rd, Bicycle lock. ~a

Porch, Russell
Trcut, Fred Nicelai, Andrew K. Berne-
house, Walter Andrews, Charles D.
Jaenbe.

.For 1~eginners onlv-lmIf mile. 1st,
Remington 8addle, contributed by H.
Fledler ; 2rid, Bioyele belt ; 3rd, Cycle
brush. ~atr/~.,Will. Bernshouso, A.L.
L, Jackson, WIll Proud, Jay H. Brown,
Clarence 8. Browning, Ernest Jackson.

Blow .Race. let, New Departure bell,
ladie~ desire to thank Mr.’P. J. Fitting contributed by A. K. Bornshonso ; 2nd,
for the use of hislawn ...... Dicye!e stand i 3rd, Whistle. 2/M|r~.

q~" Hundred~ of our wheehmen axe
on the qui vine for the advent of that

Don’t forget
to put the seat in the centre, between
thewheeis, and your fortune’s made.
-- I’~’~ -Mary E. Byrn~;of Phlla-
delphia, has placed her beautiful grove
oftwoacres, ou~pper Bellevue, in Wm.

of the most beautiful bulldin’g sites in

Fruit Growers’ Union

J., are occupying the
Crutn-p~h--placo, 0n Twelfth --8~t~aet..
Whlffsn Bros. & Co. will ship the pro-
duet el their shoo factory from here,
maiui~ining only an off]co und ~q~mple
room In the city.

.... ~~" de|on-gospel temperance meet-
lug will be held to-morrow eveniug, in
the M. E. Church, under the auspices
of the W. C.T..U. The different con-
~regation9 will unite, aud rql others are
~rdi/~]l~qnvited. Pastor Wage will
preach the sermon.

A number of members of the
Union and Assocmtion,-b-ecoming dis-
satisfied with the shipping armngemeut~
at Elm, have orgb, nized the "Elm Fruit
Growers’ Shipping Society," and pro-
"l~O~e to "’gu it-ntoue-," and- see=ff~thev
~t=bet fer~d= finaucial]y:

brought_us aaorth.~li 7Wliid

; but them was no rain with it, and
as soon as the clouds rolled bf,, growing
things wilted again. There-wero-iudi.
cations of rain Wednesday aRernoon,
but only a tew drops reached us.

the Town el Hammonton will be held
~n-the: new building during--the-week
preeedin~ next term of School. Prof.
Salisbury, P/incipa]. will have-charge,
and several distinguished instructors
will take part. Dr. Green, of our State

Mrs. Henry 0’Nell died sudden=
She- ha~l -been (

unwell during last winter, but wa~ in
3,. She retired at the

usual time, Friday night, apparently
well, but was found unconscious in the
mornln~, and did not rall~ Funeral
services on Tuesday, at St. Jossph’s
Church.

I1~ We endorse the article in last
week’s Mirror, on the canning factory.
-We publisB-e-d-m0s~ of it i~i- 1891. We-
believe .thel’9 would __be _mofleylin the
]au~b~s~ Ifpr0perly -coti-du~eted/ Ther~
is- no moi;61avorablo location for it thaff"
Hammonton. Who will set the ball

tVF--~embors-of-our-~. E. Societies
visited their WescoatviIIo co-workers, ~ The Board of-Education have
Monday evening, and all enjoyed the elected the following teachers for the

W~’~’ ~eeting. _ ......... comi0gscho01year : ....
~" Another young: mau took a five Principal, R. E. Salisbury.

.dolLar bicycle fide, this week--on the Miss Carrie E. Alden.
sidewalk. The poor lund is so much Miaa Ore W. Salisbury.

* ~ better off. Miss Lllla Ruby.
.............. ~bliss/qellis D. Fogg; ............bir. and Mrs. T. B. Drown and bliss Nettle Moufort. ¯

And Co-Operattw See’y, hm.

JOttN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

graudson expect to spend a few weeks
in New Englaud, starting thitherward
next Monday.

IIumphrev,a Specific No. seven
cures coughs and colds. Get a vial at

.............. your’drugglst’s-; it’s handy to carry In
your vest pocket. 25 cents.

m~ Squire Atklnson fined a young
. . Italian one dollar̄ and costs~ Saturday,

for stealing cherries and mutilating the

Seoond 8tzeet tied Bellevue &~’e.~

Hammoaton,

Miss Elizabeth I=l. Smith.
Miss Jennie V. White.
Miss Kate Thurlow.
Mrs. D. B. Berry.

.....Miss Nnlllo Tudor.
Miss Nora Monfort.

The aaslgnment to schools will not be
made until nearer the commencement
of next term. -~’~

Garments made in the best manner, tret~, ou Jo. Renz’s place. ~Vnr. Ruthertord,Soourlng and Repairing promptly done. . ............
All busine~a placed It~ ~Y,v haud~ will rtatea reasouable. ~/’~l~r~ C~smmiesloner of Doeds, Notary

......... ~~ed’t~i"bYe~fy~ase. - ~’IUsui~ Wltlr-A;-H:~ Phlllil~ & Co., -Public, .Real.Estate and I,eur~n0¢,
1S28 Atlantle Ave., Atlantic CitY. Hammontoa, N. J.:

Gee. Ficdler, J. Lathrop Mack, Wesley
Porch, Zim. Bobart~, Ragsell Treat,

Galigue, Walter Andrews, Will Proud,
Jay__H,_Brown, Clarence t~. Br0wni
Ernest Jackson .......................

Entries are all free, and races cau be
entered for up to the t~me ot each race.

"’1 EORGE

are ten acres of goodland, part grass rest
tn crops, six.room buuse good barn, and all

the ItEPUBLIOAN omoe.

-csted-ln-the- held
on Monday evening, plans of the build-
ing were exhibited and approved by
tho~e present. It is proposed to take
subscriptions to the stock. The holders :
_Im~Y flfty_c~ata_a share monthly...-This
money will be invested in Loan Aasoci-
ciatiomstock.
the capital is sufficient to warrant a
commencement of the building ....

BAROAIN.-- A six.room house, near Post
Office, one~ainute waltr from the depot.

$1200--ea~y terms. F.L. ~AUNDEKS, -x
......... Box 301, Hrunmoaton, ~. J,

The-Presbyterian Christian En-
denver th~cietydected officers, Wednes-~
day evcmng, for ensuing six months, as
follows :

President, Harry Zoitz.
.... Yi~, P.reai.~.nt, Clam.Anderson.
- = S~"f~t wry~-Biauche-Thomae.

Cot. ~ec’y, Jessie S~ift.

.’.._

J. B. SMALL. -

an dCon-fe c-c-t1 on’---er 

Steam Ie Cream a Specialty. ;
PARTIES SUPPLIED,

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.

Sweet Potato Plants. Cabbage Plants.

Tomato Plants. : Egg Pl~s. ..........

PepperPIan~. Celery Pla~nt~ ~__~. ~-~ ....... - .... --.

- Egg "Har---~or Road, near Hammonton Park.

_ Treaxa.r_~r~Wtllia-m H. Farrar. ~__~ ...............
- -Of@h~s~, Georgia Swil~ ..... " ...............

Lizzie Walthers.

Felt RENT. -A house near the Lake--five
roomsnnd attic, iu ~OOd order.--wlth a

q~" The t~ee little Vernon Brothers,
the talented boys, are to give a con-

aint. It will be a treat tbr all who
attend .... Re v:..~lr. Pierson said, last
Sunday:" "We had the Vcrnon bays at
Woodbury, a while ago, and they gave
us a dehghtful entertainment. If we
can have them again, we will give them

~alarger-audienco.t’ Friendsin Phila-
delphia seud us strong commendations
for the little fellows.

o. 1 Mackerel is an ppehzmg dish, th]8 wana
weather. We have some fine cnes. We Mso have

-some nicemackerel, 2 fi~h for25 cents.

Lamb’s Tongue at 25 cents per can is something we have

Smoked l)ried Beef, in cans, is thebest to buy during wamt
weather. We have an excellent brand.

Hartley’s English Jams at: 15 centsper Jar, a very low pries.

Ginger, Chocolate, and Lemon Wafers are nice picnic good&

full of fruit--five room house, barn.
well. Very cheap. ~,EPUBLICAN o~lee.

q~" Ray. J. Judson Pierson, of Weed-
bury, preached a very acceptable ser-
mon, Sunday morning, lu the Baptist
Church. Iu the evening he spoko on

Glass Cheese Dishes at 25 cents each are a bargain.

Black’s General Store.
the race-track aud gambling, question,
giving us powerful but plain words in
condemnation of these evils, and those
who legalizedthem; -Mr;Pler~0u visit-
ed Blbucdster, saw the"’dens" ~iu--fuli-
r6fiaiu~rder~-and lives near enough
to observe the effects of the gambling
habit.

Juno 15Lb. 181)3.

MR. EDrroi:: Mr. Willard F. Dudley,
a j~weler of your villa~e~ was married
at one o’clock this P. ~, by myselt,at
the home o! the bride’s mother, in the
pre~enco of a nice company of friends.
There were many very pretty present~.
.The brid¢,~Mis~,_ Ma~th~ ,B., Orris, is
one ot’ the Mghly respected young ladies
of our village. J, F. H[KLEY,

Mothodist Episcopal Clergyman.

Brand-new Samples.

BB~rricd.
B2~88ETT--SORDEN. At Hammonton

Come and see them.

M. E. Parsunage, Monday, June 18th,

¯ Bassct, t’and bliss Kezlah ~50rden, both ¯ ...... :-", .:.;
of Hammoeton, N; J,

LEONARD--BAKEL~’. In Hammou.
ton, N. J,, Tbursday~ June ~ud, 1893,
by ltov. H~ R. Rendall’ Harry C.
Leonard and Miss Ida Bakel~, bt~,t~
of Hamm0atun. .... |
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The famous Blarney stone whlch for
centuries occupied a place In the walls
of historic old Blarney castle, Ireland,
hu arrived at ~e World,s Fair, ~ -.It:: ...... ¯ ....... .... :.. - ........
was shipped there by Lady Aberdeen, I

I of her irish village. ’ It has been plac~d

1. A large and handsome house on In the wMls of the reproduction of
Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the Blarney Castle. It may now be so
__rall~ada_d__~ ver.y_conven!untiwith hea~
conservatory ; good bar-r~;w~|o~-.-- i

convenient, beautifully
one lot.

8. Good house and lot on Second fit.,
very desirable .....

..%

.f(~ :,

HAMMONTON

Real.-Estate
mTr~ T~ wonu).

":i,’.:’~:’~’~" :"~ ’ ~ .... "

Z_ : ......... ’

let as our agent, We-’lurnt~h nn expensive
d~ltllt and all you nec~ free¯ It coat, nothiug to

the htmln~& We will treat you" well, and
~q~youtoearntenUmesordluarywagel. Both 7¯ Farm on Tl~irteenth St¯, i2aerca,
Site| of all ages can live at home and work In well fruited

S-room house, barn,or all the time.

~1~ In tile world are making so much money ~" Small farm on Chew Road, near
l~4u01ateapltalnsthosentworkforue. Business Twelfth Street ; 3~ acres, mostly set to
IIIIMlat, ItrleUyhonorable, and pays better titan fruit ; 5-room house, nearly new. E~y~r ~J~e~. offered to agents. Yea have a ch.ar

:: Ill.With ~o competition. We equip you with t~rms.
~l~hl~g, and supply prlnteddirection~ for

10. Fins pt’ominent ~rne.; On Bellsvue~mlpaners which, If obeyed faithfully, will bring Avenue ; good house, three I’~rge lots..... ~ money tl~ta will any other business. In,
IIIl~t~eyourprospeet~ Wfiynot? "l"oucando~o Willdivlde. A flrst-cla~bUainess-slte.

’ " ~l~ly and tel’ely at workfor us. l~asonnblo Cheap. ’~slt.try only necessary for absolute ~ue£ess.
~!lllp~det circular giving every particular Is sent 12¯ Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five
IINtO all. Delay not Io sendbzg for it. miles from Hanson,on post-ofl~ce. 20

GEOIt(tE 8TINHON & CO.,
Box ~qo. 4B8, Portland, Me. i~sr~a, partly in fruit ; good house. A

’ " bargain.
: 13. An ~tt~ttVS piece on Falrvlew,~
7 acres, good house, all heated, windmill
supplies water, some fruit, barn,, etc.

:" G:EO.-W.-PRESSEY, 14. A ~Lood house and lot on Pleasant
,~ Street. Easy terms.

" Hammonton,-N. ~., e Road ; ~0 seres ;
very large house, barn, ~tables, etc.

.~o of the o~^^^~u~uu, z~. Anattractlve and very comfortable
ue.---seven rooms,Ol~c-e.-E(~Ond-ah-d-Chbrr

, pantry, bath, hot and cold water,i--...-......_.__ ¯ other
Between the Compound terms.
Oxygev Treatment ’of Dis. I 17. A house and largo lot on Egg
eases and that by the useIHarbor Ros~I; six rooms, halis~ attic ;

WHATof Vrng,? It is au import, heated. Abargatu.
ant one. 18¯ Eight room house and "two lots on

Dru ;--very eonvenlent;-heated
stomach.__ For_this reo~on: throughout.
~on--i~---nor-direc~
Compound Oxygen is taken ele~ntly finished,

]’~ into the lung%, and. there- Price fatr,--terms to suit.¯
fore, comes immediatel
contact with and is absorbed
into the ~ood. ~=,For any desired informs-

Drug,, being gener~y . ties in re~axd to the above,
~_ poisons,, a,ot by causing a.

I~R-~. dlsturbahce In the body. -’°C~flF:u~d’~r" ~Idi~e-ss":Editor
¯ composed of the elements .......

of the air, and aetin~ uvou Hammonton, N. L
......... the blood, is not open to thisobjection.

~ We havethe facilitiesDIF; .......~<~-o~-~er i~ may
it has cured

_ almost_an~ kind of

Moats of all, Kinds ....

r.:i"

m~4~es, ¯ - ¯ - .... ¯

The cost of discovering America ’ ~ ’oo,,...,.
JONES MARKET ! ’I;140,000 maravedis, or about 87,269 ~

of our money. The money of Queen
:~ad s hlgber-pu~- ................... _~ ........................

Chasing power than’thedollarofto-d~Y.

~uit~ and "
Of the sum named, Columbus recelyed ,
an aunual salary of $820, and the two ....
captains each 8192 per year. Each -:~’elFIF "r]~llV
usher, in addition to his subelsteoee, re-
ceived$2.45, or 0no dUcat~ l~r month;

"I was bound to marry a
or nothing,,’ remarked an American .............
adrl returning with a foreign husband.
’*I gueaq you got_both," said her father, ’ .... ~ .....~-- .........
and went on m~klng out a check.

Unless a Christian,s walk corresponds

" Nobody Is exceedingly wicked all at . ..... ,

do,. ......... too CUShing a]:Ld the Republican, both ::a. :
" Thedlamondhas tho most-Sparkle, - " ’
hutw dow, o ths=stgo , for $1.25,_cas1 ....

W~~ a man to relorm :- _ .....
devil doesn’t worry,

If au office-seeker wants the earth he Philadelphia ~ J~thtnUO Olt~ lqt, ]Lshould not throw mud. ’ -Febl.um~- l~gh; 1898~ ...... ¯
............. UP TRA~. ........

.In.n am. t.m, am. la.m.p.m, lama
10l 8 .--¯..Jtq~dphi~ ...... 6 ~ ~ 8 ~ lo 151 S 40 -¯ 1 8 s~.~O~uhm ..... S]O 8~ ]o041 S.I 8:~4 5 48 ..~ e08~-I 8 S40,~ 9~t |0~-
..I 8, 6~,~. aM,
..I 81 .~,Wlltlmmtm~ J~ 6 27, ~ ~ 47"
-I 9~Pl 591 .... 9201 StO

RF-9".9 ~ 74~ uw, ~ 8~I. ".

¯ .t 9:2 .-- 7~ 80T
~1 9:9 Harlx~ ...... 7~ 4~
.i S,8 .... ,~ 41~0

~i-lO ’, ~...Atls~e Qty.; ....... ; ~ 7 ¯ s mt 4 80

nOW N ~.

pare. I OJn. I p.m. m,n

eM O~lltl s~l 20{3 g
848 S~71 5101 210 O

7 IS O 21,,11 ....... ~ .........
7 I9 e g’71 ..... , ..........
7 80 e il71 ..... ] ..........

- 4-4~ ~ -~(~0t--~f/~ .............

...... T 071 6 (~, ........

.... 7881 S251 S20 1O:

...... 7.~l 8 ~61_8 80 1o :

in which drugs have failed
. ~ This is the point

of greatest interest to all
-’ ~R- chronic sufferers, To aUsuch we say :

Send for our book of 20{)
......... pages,---sent free. :

.=--for-.. ~hat--Com~:

ass aceem plished.
. . ~-~d--ress ~ ..........

::_G]a~boroT~_o~_peopie are afflicted
Wlth~tbe-:tn-~l~, ~-~-~--~dll as young
folks¯

¯ An sxchange ~ay~ a man’s full men-
tal power is not reached before the a~e
of 25. Either this is wrong,_ or the
.college Freshman has been misinformed

F, GItOV~-lt,
Successor to G. F. Sexton,

-2

ffob Printing; All domestic sizes constantly
- on hand: Satisfaction-

Guaranteed.
We know bow to izse our
material and James H.Darby, M.D.

.................... ̄  rom~at~i~t:

: seasonable:

|. ::

:,.L.

m

& PkLEN,
1529 Arch St., Philadelphia, Your order solicited.

_ _ .~anFrand~oi ~al., New_~ork City,
Toronto, Canada.

HUMPHREYS’
of the Rectum. The rcHcf is

Jmmcdlatc--the cure ccrta2n.
For Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and

~m~tction from Burns. The rcliefis inst-~nt
~tlm hc~ling wonderful and unequaled .......
.!

!¯

~)ldFOr Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistulas,Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or
Head. It is Infalh%le.

Commissioner of Deeds,
Notary Public,
: Conv ey~cer,

HAMMONTON, N¯ J.
Insurance placed only in the most

reliable companies.
]Deeds, T.oasos; Mortgages, ~.to.

OCE~
and from all Cortes-

17" Bend a postal card older for a true
sketch of Hammonton.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore

>,: : ¯ ̄  .

mdl

m~n,intlst~ sx~co.v 111 k 11 s ~ 8L, nlw YOKIL

.~rn ,

::..~ , ’

~ ,,,. ~ Papers and magazines
ss b. ll~,

~ ~ ’~" of all-kinds, in any languag%

........... the F_ditor of the SOUTH JERSEY

!/

Agenoy for anything of the kind
wanted, whether.Hterary,xeB,
gious, trade, or any other sort

J.’S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, ~. J.

Plans,Specifications, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Ladies, & Children’s

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

....-~r~T4ttery~ ....

llannnonton.

©AVIr~T~qlq~DI
DillON PAT
OOPYRIQHT8,

~,,~g~.,,~ ,~.,,d ,~ ~, ,,~ ~,MUN & CO., ~I BaO£DW£T, ~ YORILbureau ~o~ m~mn~ patm~t~ m ~e~em
]~’e~F$)o~nt. taken on, by tm hi brouiiht before~e pub~e by &noUe, Wen free or ehas~e m the

 d Utifi mfi au
~t ~a~uon o~ any ~eeu~c ~ m the’Splendidly nlustrate~. ~ Me Intelligent.

eho~d be without It, Weekly. $~.00 ¯ ’
Zen, rl S’LlOstx months. Addre~ MUNN k (X).,
]PU~ ~01 Bll)adway, ,New YOrk ~t7.

’ H.UMPHREY8’

HAMMOI~TON, If.&-

-.Oa~nden ed &tlanti~Oad.
F~ldLa,.lr. Maml 80th, 1S98,

....... : DOWN TRAINS. .........

BTATION0. i M~ l,lbtJ C.lA~
e.n. t a.n ¯ i p.a

.l~ll~Le~ -6 ~0t-~̄ ’ ~0, ~-
~amdoa. .... fi ~i S ~0~ a~~.. --- ;¯l-q$: ~t’-~:
n.rlln ........ I 8 ~, s
Ateo..~ ..... I g lie s.

~rsterf4urd~ ~ ,t-W ~t--l~
~Wl~low~._~;.:;. --~.. :.I g" ~r K!
l~,,,~m-,0n~on.....;;. 6 ~)I ~ .:3,

~ rOlty...; s :el i tm n,

’ Bxp., leffiv IS.lxp~It,Ae. ~p,
Fa. ,.@.~.1 t.s, ! t.lt. t.s.

--~-~.~t~ ~_

,--, ----, ~, 9 II ...

~’~I :2, ~’ ~ ~’~.¯, 9 43 ...i

-~I :-’~~ ==s ml .::.:! .... I m 0e .... !

0801 --.-I .--1 10 ~4

UP TRAINS.

In.An ;

"7~I: ........
4~
df~
4 5~

fi20

SS~
"5 40
6 17J

|cooducted for
’,Ou~ omcz m O~,om’rz o. It. paTztrr OmC[
,and we csn tecure patent In less thno tl~a those
~r~ote Item Waslde

or not, free
~e.

O,A.SNOW&OO.!
OPP. PAT[NT OFIqer., WASHINGTON, n¯ G¯

Athntlc 01t~ 6 ~I le :,~ s :

rSTATIONS. ]r, xp. Ixpr.i Ixp,l hp ~.[s~ ~,Ae.t~ mdt! ]
a.m. a,m. v ¯ m¯ I p~m. , p.m, l e .m¯ IP P m.i

d I0~|,**¯..-.~- ~-{Y’IV S ~18 57 0 101
l~ddonfleld._.., ! ~ ~s 4 ~ $ ~l. b 4oi
l~rlln ..... 8 01 ~j 8 20]. 5 f41
A~******¯.******.. 7 ~S ~, ~t 4 19 S 201.
We,afford ~, ~, 4 12 8 131_ 5 ]01
Wlnslow .... 4 ~2 S 041. 5 ~I
Hammouton .... 7 84 ~-871 --’ S 57 7 581.
DsOmta. ...... t S 47 7 ~81. 4 ~l

E~ Hair Oily I
Abscess. ....... 8 15 7 ’211_
Atl~tleOlty~.. 5’ 40 8-~1 8 00 7 10~7 io 8 551

,h. Unmmos,0n A~o~mo~.tlou l.¯.., ,h,, ~J~ ~%? ~.
Ph~elphls at 10:50 a,m. and &00 p.m. New .~ljm_t_t_t_q~.. AdvettlM~g Bureau ti~

. egre~t},whereadver. II~lllll IMAI~Iff .

__ ~~’~ ~ IIr.W IUUb

YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER

t~

’rv

....0N~- Y~-AI% F01t 0NI, Y $|,2S. ....

Gives all the Town news. Your home would be incomplete without it.

The New York Weekly_ Tdbune
:is a National Family Paper, and gives all the ge~)eral news of the United J~

;- :\L--~taiteaa~d_the.world. :_/tgl~_the vvents of_fomi~m landsina-nutabell. It ¯
has separate departments for The Fsmilv C.ircle, and ’Our~oung Folks.
It~ "Home end Beeiety" columns commana the admiration of wives and J

. daughters. Its i en~ ral political~awa, edlt~rlaht and discussions a~e compre. ......
hen,lye, brilliant an i exl ,| astir h Its "Agricultural ’ department has no ~ "
superior in the country. It, "Market Report~’ are recognized authority in

ADVERTISERS
aU parts of the had.

can learn the exact cost ~’A speci~I contract enables us to offer this srlendid journal

of any proposed line of and the Republican for one ~ar ................................ m [

advertising in

Gee. P. Rowell & Co.,
Newspaper" ~v~’~"~i’ng Bu~’~mu,

For only $1.25, Cash in Advance.

South Jersey - I.~5

Tots - - $2.2/5

We furn~ both ~P.9~_~on~.Y_~t~or_tL2~,~r
RepubneaD.

Nenous Debility, Vital
~,~lt vt*J~ Itldll ~rge vl~ll~wd~r~for $~

J~ I)ra~gieta, or sell, ImetJ~tld el r~lp, or
Jl]~ella~l* EEl, (~, III &118 ~bm St., iewI~ 8end loom. tot ~O0-Pago Pamphle~

... -.

;, ¯

VOL.31.-~--: ........... :: ....:::~:-:~ONTON,:-:Ig.:J.: ~¥ 1.-:~B93;’ .................................................... : ......NO. 26

o

Our l~rld~s Fair Letter.

~,IICAO0, JUNE 2J, 18~3.

........................... Theparamotmt qucstlon in Jackson
Park, for the last three weeks, has been
¯"WIIL the Fair be el)eft Souda£ .? Chief
Jus-~ Fuber and two a~ociats iudgss,

erring as the Circuit Court of Appeals,
have removed the induction clo~ing, the
Falr gates granted by tho,~nited States
CIrCULt COUrt, aud decided that the
Fair may be open henceforth unless
new obstacles arise. Although admitting
that the Fatr is a national enterprise,
Mr. Fuller claims that the local cor-
poration is in’posse~i0_n_o! the greuP ds,

SOT,~, ’AGENTS FOR . |urlsdlctioa only over its own buildin~
....................................................... aud-exhlhits. He declare% further,

Th-e Styron

.: ............... This style of fencing is-becoming, Very popuhr,

that the gift of two million, five hun-
dred
.Sunday closing condition attached, was
not of such a nature as to prcyent its
.returns sod 80 ~u~ea re]eue-, from- the
cond, hon, if the directors ee chose, un-
less the government could show that it
would entail a damage on it ot at least
one thoasand_dollar~.

tr

heavy wire cables ; and when properly put up Fuller is a Chicago man ; wasa
holder in the Fair ; offered his servicesmakes one.of the neatest and most durable fences in the absence st the regular judge, and

in use, either for poultry yards drloth-&~-eno]osures, appolnted his own assoclatcs, The
folly of the decision is that it refuses to

When in want, we will be pleased to quote prices, consider any other dama.geto the guy-

- thm notwithstanding the fact that the

Elvi-ns d~ l:Loberts,
Cor;-Beltvvue-A-vv~nd-Maln-Ru~,

Hammonton~ N, J.

Feder~!_Court,jn~assingon the ca~e_a_i
few days before, had~pronouucod_th~i
action of the directors highly culpable,

not den,
Prof. Swing aptly remarried: "It is
about as important tor people to lsarn
to reverence law as it is to see a foun-
tain or a statue.’, It is hard to feb
whel1==lthe -- ])It~etol~
promises to refund the

~b

Stop to think;wh~fine-piece-ofmechanism-~: .......
your watch is ? and that you axe injuring it
by letting it ruu too long without having it

cleaned and oHed ?

A watch is injured more in one mont~,,-~hen runnin
tlmn-ln-a: yem"stime-wheu~

last Sonday (18th), which was a very

3ra I~e
for an injunc~oa_to_ rcstra/a the di-
rectors from paying to the government

as not. But the strongest hope is trom
.the_ l~w-lo.ving~0md _Christian_ ~cntime~
throughout the country. -If a million

citizens will sav to the di.
rectors--We will not attend the Fair at
all unless it is closed on Sonday,--thev
would be brought to terms m short
order. It is not unlikely that come
such action may be taken. The United

rch has already ex-
pressed itself in that way, and the
Christian Endeavor convention next
month will probably pass a similar res-

There have been a number of addi-
tions late|y to the Midway-Plaisahce
attractions. An ostrich farm m ne_w.
on exhibition. You can see how os-

pt and eared for, and learn
what a profitable kind of animal they
arc. Old ostriches with bcautilul
plumes arothere ; young homely chicks,

to make a meal for a fair sized family.
.go is open, and

there you may see how these curious

.-~AMMONTON, N.J.
how they travel.

py family, for the oldest man there i~
115 years old and plays with his great

Go to JACKSON’S

only two years old. The weather is
getting too hot for them, and the Con-
~-ar.za~gcd-J.o_pm~do...thcm.
with artificial ¯ suo~ and ice.

The captive balloon has now been
making a~nt~ for a week, and many
people hay0 ’been delighted with an
aerial excursion. The fare is two dol.
~ars for the round ̄ trlp, uud one who
went up told me that when he got up

An old lady Who imagined that tl~o ..................................

s0a must-bedlrty be~use-eo-mauy Here
people b~thsd in it, was consoled upon
bain~ Informed that it.was Washed-upon
the beach every morning.

Fire-water~ will-not-quench a-h~ttt~d-
argument.

,A man may have conslderablo snap
without bein~ snappy.

What is the good of good that does
not do somebody good ?

We are

Again.

At E.Stoekweil’sDo you believe In dreams ? Yes--
when I’m asleep. --

THE ~ r "

L DIES
ARE .

A big drive now on Organs ...
and Sewing ~achines.

J’~t Notice~

A three drawer Household
Sewing Machine, with all

INTERESTED the factory, for $30.

In our display of S
nery. slT~-Equ--RI - -h-R~ 7~v.ex.
been known here before.

The Prices are considera-

A four-drawer for $33.

- o

~35,--in either antique ....
walnut ease°

:.. -~.~

bly below city competitors,]~e-- - .M~ki~s ~Idfor-C~i ........
cause expenses are trifling~ jn .--
compat~n~. ..... _ ..............

The stock is larger and more Organs for $50 and upwar(], -
on eas

dudeseverything that-add~-~m- reliable parties.- ..........
)mess Call and see the goods, and " 

ness of woman-kind. Kid
Gloves and Fine Laces are ’~I

be convinced that [ have bar-" "
.~ns !_o r_ tbo~e_

~ever_suchoffers

Mrs. M. E.

Bellevue Ave,, above Third St.,

Hammonton.

made before.

Hammonton, N. 3.

=

~ou want , ..

LEHIGH COAL: ’~Good Flour&Butter. I am prepared tofurnish it mlargeo, -::
. If ~ou want small quantities, at shortest notice, .:

Tomatoes, Corn,

Salmon, Lobster, etc,,
And if you want good SOAP,--to keep

clean wit&T.-e~t-on

Beverage, th6 Gr0-ce 
Store at Fairchlld’e old stand.

W. H. Bernshouso.
Office in Wm. Barnshouee’sofl[0e~ :

~rard opposite the ~w ~tlL :

Kiz, k Speax.,

g -and
¯ .....

0fHamm0nt0n. N. J,

Paid in, ~30,000.
Surplus, $11000.

R. J. BYRNRS, President.
M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

DIRE"OTORB:--R. ~. ~,r~,,..~..
Jackson,
George Elvina,

Elam BtookweB~
G. F. Saxton,

C. F. Osgood,

Jobbingpromptly attendM.to:
.;: .:>!.

Ordersb mail will

FANCY SHIN 
Posts, Pickets,

BERRY CRATES, ’

Folsom, N. J.

Lumber s~wed to order. ’: :"
Orders received by mail promptly fllle~~-’’

Prises Low. I:

for Best eats
.atthe lowest prices

he would have giveu two dollars more P.B. Tlltoa.
to getdowo, and when hs got down he A.J. Smith,
Would not have missed ’:t tot twice as $. O. Anderson.

much. Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
1 " A D~ ANTINF,. .interest at the ,at~ of 2-per cent. per as.

sum if held six month~b and 8 per sen, if
The-eafetwo! a government llos m heJd oue~ear .....................

morals and mtelligenee ot the -~

H&RNESS
~tment of hand and

medea--for work or drlvlag;

¯runks, V~sses
Riding Saddles

box. :Friday of each week. Hammol


